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We are delighted that you are

considering sharing your special day

with us. We can’t wait to meet you

and show you around The Edgemoor.

The Edgemoor was built in 1879 in the

Arts and Craft style as a boarding

Grammar school and ran until 1908.

Ever since, it has been in private

hands becoming a hotel in recent

decades.



We are delighted that you are

Arts and Craft style as a boarding

OUR HOTEL CAN OFFER YOU:

● Seventeen uniquely designed

bedrooms.

● The Gymnasium Bar

● Old School Room

● Library Restaurant

● Lowerdown Function Room

● Exclusive use of the Hotel and Grounds

BESPOKE

No two couples are the

same and so all

weddings require an

individually tailored

quote,  whether your

party is for two or one

hundred and two we

take pride in giving

you both the day of

your dreams.

ADDED TOUCHES WE CAN
OFFER YOU:

● A Sweet Cart for sugary treats

● Light Up ‘LOVE’ Letters

● Post Box for wedding cards

As well as a beautiful south facing

garden, we have two bee hives

producing Edgemoor honey and

The Eggmoor Hotel home to an

ever changing family of chickens.

Jeremy Leech has his Pottery

studio at the bottom of our lawn

and  makes a variety of dishes and

bowls used at the   hotel.

The beautifully rustic Pavilion and

terrace where couples say ‘I Do’.

Our hedge marks the boundary of

The Dartmoor National Park, so why

not pop up to have photos taken at

Haytor Rock after your ceremony,

while we look after your guests.



We can cater for the range of

weddings, from small intimate

ceremonies to large sparkling

events.

Our picturesque gardens feature

the Pavilion, which is a romantic

outdoor option, perfect for spring,

summer and early autumn.

If you prefer an indoor ceremony,

we have three distinctive function

rooms that can cater according to

your numbers.

The Lowerdown is a light bright

room which is waiting for you to

add your personal touch. This room

can hold up to 110 guests.

The Library Restaurant is an

Intimate space for your ceremony

for 80 guests and can be an

alternative location for your

wedding breakfast for 40 guests.

The Old School rooms  perfect for

the more intimate ceremonies and

can seat 20 guests.

SAY “I DO”



The Library Restaurant is an

for 80 guests and can be an

alternative location for your

In our largest space we can serve up to 110

guests. Our alternative spaces can seat

between 20 and 40 guests.

What can I expect for my evening reception?

Your evening reception will be filled with

music, dancing and catching up with family

and friends.

A popular food choice for the evening is a

hog roast, which can serve between 90 and

110 people. If this doesn’t appeal to you, our

chefs provide a wide range of options.

Our music license carries you to midnight

which is plenty of time to dance the night

away. Our bar will shut at the same time.

Unfortunately we  cannot allow fireworks or

sky lanterns as the  Dartmoor National Park

and farm land around us would be put at risk.

What is included in your night stay?

When choosing to have your wedding with

us,  you have all of our bedrooms as part of

your  exclusive use, for you to allocate to

your guests. We will always suggest guests

stay the night prior to your wedding if they

are travelling from afar or if they are wanting

a more relaxed morning to get ready, as

check in is from 2.00pm and we cannot

guarantee early check in for everyone. We

will offer your guests a special rate for the

extra nights either side of the wedding day

(if available).

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS.

Gemma & Craig

WISHES DO COME
TRUE



Your first meal together as husband

and wife,  and with your new extended

family needs to be very special.

Working with our Head Chef you can

create a seasonal menu, using locally

sourced ingredients, that is as unique

as your wedding day.

We have a comprehensive bar with a

“Cabinet of wonder” as our, over 80

Gins have been called, if you have a

particular favourite drink we can

endeavour to have it available for you

and your guests to toast the day.

Cecilia & Dominic

Sue & Martin



There is no right or wrong way, just

your way of celebrating your marriage.

Whether you have a three course sit

down meal, Afternoon tea or a BBQ in

the garden, it’s all about you and what

you prefer.

When you first begin building your

menu, we try and find out your

favourite dishes you share together.

This way we can make the food you

share with your guests on the big day a

personal reflection of you as couple.

Don’t worry if you are stuck, this is

where our Chefs can help.

Here at the Edgemoor we are strong

believers of sourcing everything as

locally as possible. All of our meat is

supplied by our  local butcher in

Mortenhampsted and the same local

suppliers for all of our fruit and

vegetables . We like to keep our food

miles as low as possible. And support

local independent and family

businesses.

After an afternoon of saying ‘I do’,

photographs and catching up with your

family and friends, you will  have built

quite an appetite. Once all of your

guests have been seated, you will be

announced into your wedding

breakfast. Let us look after you as our

team serve your meal, then sit back and

enjoy the laughter with the speeches.

With the evening reception set and your

cake cutting complete its time to dance

the night away. The evening food is

served and then back to the partying.

In true fairytale style the party ends at

midnight, with everyone not staying in

the hotel wending their way home.

H E L P I N G  Y O U
E V E R Y  S T E P  O F

T H E  W A Y



TEL: 01626 832466,
Email: events@edgemoor.co.uk

Haytor Road,
Lowerdown Cross,

Bovey Tracey,
DEVON

TQ13 9LE

Contact us today

/TheEdgemoor /TheEdgemoor@edgemoorhoteldevon @EdgemooHotel

And take one step closer to the wedding of your dreams


